Task 1: Classify the different sport from last week depending if you like them or not.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Me gusta...</th>
<th>No me gusta....</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>El fútbol</td>
<td>La escalada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Task 2: Now it is time to write some sentences to say if we practice any sport.

The grammar for this is easy.

There in 2 verbs that we need to learn: “Jugar” (To play) and “hacer” (To do).

I play → Yo juego

I do → Yo hago

I don’t play → Yo no juego

I don’t do → Yo no hago

The use of them is like in English. If in English you use play, for example: I play football, in Spanish you need to use “jugar”: Yo juego al fútbol.

**IMPORTANT NOTE:**  Jugar is always followed by:
- Juego al + masculine sport.
- Juego a la + feminine sport.

For knowing is it is masculine or feminine remember to look in it goes with EL or LA.

If in English you use “do”, for example: I do swimming, in Spanish you need to use “hacer”: Yo hago natación.

**IMPORTANT NOTE:** You don’t need to write “el” or “la” before the sport if you are using this verb.

Now you can do it!
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